Abstract A parental cancer diagnosis is psychologically straining for the whole family. We investigated whether a parental cancer diagnosis is associated with a higher-than-expected risk of injury among children by using a Swedish nationwide register-based cohort study. Compared to children without parental cancer, children with parental cancer had a higher rate of hospital contact for injury during the first year after parental cancer diagnosis (hazard ratio [HR] = 1.27, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.22-1.33), especially when the parent had a comorbid psychiatric disorder after cancer diagnosis (HR = 1.41, 95% CI = 1.08-1.85). The rate increment declined during the second and third year after parental cancer diagnosis (HR = 1.10, 95% CI = 1.07-1.14) and became null afterwards (HR = 1.01, 95% CI = 0.99-1.03). Children with parental cancer also had a higher rate of repeated injuries than the other children (HR = 1.13, 95% CI = 1.12-1.15). Given the high rate of injury among children in the general population, our findings may have important public health implications.
Introduction
Cancer is not only a leading cause of morbidity and mortality among the affected patients, it is also increasingly recognized as a contributor to ill-health in their significant others (Sjovall et al., 2009; Visser et al., 2004; Kazak et al., 2005; Krauel et al., 2012) . In Sweden, the number of newly diagnosed cancer patients has more than doubled during the last forty years and a considerable proportion of these patients are parenting minor children (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2014) . A diagnosis of cancer in parents has repeatedly been shown to exert psychological and social stress in their children (Visser et al., 2004) . Coping with cancer may affect the parenting of both the ill and well parents, further impacting the behavioral and social adaptability of the children (Faulkner and Davey, 2002) . In contrast to the relatively rich literature on behavioral and mental well-being of children living with a parent with cancer, few studies have so far addressed somatic health outcomes among these children. In a recent study, we reported that children of parents with cancer had a higher risk of death, both due to cancer and other causes (Chen et al., 2015) .
Injury is the most common cause of hospital care among children and accounts for almost one million child deaths annually worldwide (Peden et al., 2008) . Sociodemographic, behavioral and psychosocial factors of both children and their family are known determinants of injuries among children (Horwitz et al., 1988) . For example, childhood injury has been associated with male sex, risk-taking behavior, lack of parental supervision as well as poor mental health of the parents (Matheny, 1986; Schwebel et al., 2011; Morrongiello et al., 2006b; Peden et al., 2008; McKinlay et al., 2010) . To our knowledge, no study has however specifically addressed the impact of parental cancer diagnosis on the risk of child injury. To this end, we leveraged the nationwide population and health registers in Sweden to explore the association between parental cancer diagnosis and the risk of hospital contact for injury among children.
Results
During the study period, 78,815 children (4%) were exposed to a parental cancer diagnosis. The general characteristics of the exposed children differed slightly from the unexposed children, in terms of larger number of siblings, shorter gestational age, higher proportion of delivery through caesarian section, higher proportions of birth weight <2500 or >4000 grams, higher proportion of maternal smoking in early pregnancy, higher paternal and maternal ages at child's birth, as well as higher educational level of the parents ( Table 1) .
Primary analysis
During follow-up, 15,377 exposed children (incidence rate: 52 per 1000 person-years) and 548,488 unexposed children (incidence rate: 46 per 1000 person-years) had a first hospital contact for injury. Adjusting for only attained age and sex, the exposed children had a 4% higher rate of hospital contact for injury (hazard ratio [HR] , 1.04; 95% confidence interval [CI] , 1.02-1.05) than the other children. After adjustment for all covariates, the association became stronger (HR, 1.07 [95% CI 1.05-1.09]) ( Table 2 ). Approximately 17% of hospital contacts among the exposed children occurred during the first year after cancer diagnosis, corresponding to an incidence rate of 60 per 1000 personyears and a HR of 1.27 (95% CI 1.22-1.33). The rate increment decreased during the second and third years, and became null after three years ( Table 2) .
The association was not modified by the sex of cancer parent or by the expected survival of cancer; the association did not differ between smoking/alcohol-related cancers and other cancers (Table 2 ; all p>0.05). However, children whose cancer parent had developed a comorbid psychiatric eLife digest A diagnosis of cancer can be devastating for both a person and his or her family.
Over the past 40 years, the number of individuals in Sweden diagnosed with cancer has more than doubled leaving growing numbers of families coping with the aftermath. Many individuals diagnosed with cancer have young children. Parents with cancer and their spouses often struggle to cope with disease and the demands of parenting simultaneously. In fact, previous research has shown children with a parent who has cancer have a greater risk of behavioral problems or distress than children with two healthy parents.
Whether the stress of having a parent with cancer also affects the children's physical wellbeing hasn't been studied much. One concern in particular is whether these children may be at increased risk of injury. Injuries are the most common reason for a child to visit a hospital and in some cases lead to deaths. Children who are not well supervised or whose parents have poor mental health are at increased risk of injury. Coping with cancer and the mental anguish it causes may distract parents and possibly place their children at increased risk of injury.
Based on data from nationwide population and health registers in Sweden, Chen, Regodó n Wallin et al. now provide evidence that a child with a parent who has cancer is at a greater risk of injury than a child with two parents who are free of cancer. The analysis also revealed that the risk is particularly great if the parent with cancer also develops mental illness after the cancer diagnosis. The risk of injury is greatest in the first year after the parent's diagnosis. Fortunately, the elevated risk of injury decreases overtime and is almost non-existing after the third year. The analyses suggest that providing extra support for parents with cancer might help to reduce the risk of injury in their children. disorder after diagnosis had a higher rate of childhood injury (HR, 1.21 [95% CI 1.12-1.31], compared with children whose cancer parent had no such disease (HR, 1.06 [95% CI 1.05-1.08]) (p = 0.001). As in the overall analysis, the rate increment in these analyses was more prominent during the first year after diagnosis ( Table 2) . The overall association was significantly stronger for boys than for girls (p for interaction, < 0.001) ( Table 3) . When focusing on the first year following parental cancer, no statistically significant difference was however detected between boys and girls (p = 0.17). Neither the overall association nor the association during the first year after parental cancer was modified otherwise by age at followup or number of siblings of the child (Table 3) .
Among all hospital contacts, 96% were due to unintentional injuries (HR, 1.07 [95% CI 1.05-1.09]). Parental cancer also tended to be associated with a higher rate of intentional self-harm (HR, 1.09 [95% CI 0.95-1.25]) and undetermined or other injuries (HR, 1.11 [95% CI 0.98-1.26]), but not of assault (HR, 0.99 [95% CI 0.87-1.13]). The associations did not appear to further differ by nature, body region, or mechanism of injury, or by place of injury occurrence, either during the entire follow-up or during the first year after cancer diagnosis (Figure 1) .
Among all events of injury, outpatient visit and hospitalization accounted for 83.5% and 16.5% respectively. Although the positive association was only statistically significant for outpatient visit during the entire follow-up (outpatient visit HR, 
Secondary analysis
With 7-day washout periods, the mean number of hospital contacts for injury was 1.8 during the study period. Among children with one previous hospital contact, parental cancer was associated with a 1.24-fold rate of having a second hospital contact (95% CI 1.20-1.28) ( Table 4) . Similar patterns were observed for children with 2-4 previous injuries (Table 4) . When all injuries were studied, children with parental cancer had a 13% higher rate of repeated injuries (HR, 1.13 [95% CI 1.12-1.15]). Additional analyses with 14-day and 30-day washout periods showed similar results (14-day HR, 1.12 [95% CI 1.10-1.13]; 30-day HR, 1.10 [95% CI 1.08-1.12]).
Discussion
In this nationwide register-based study, we found that children having a parent with cancer had a higher rate of hospital contact for injury compared with other children. The rate increment was noted for children of all ages as well as for different kinds of injuries or places of injury occurrence, but was most pronounced immediately after the parent's cancer diagnosis and among children with previous injuries. Comorbid psychiatric diagnoses after the cancer diagnosis rendered further higher rate increment of childhood injury.
Although it has been suggested that adolescents are most prone to psychosocial problems at the time of stressful life experience, younger children are in greater need of supervision and parenting (Phillips, 2014; Macpherson and Emeleus, 2007a; MacPherson and Emeleus, 2007b) . The positive association between parental cancer and hospital contact for injury among children at all ages in the present study may therefore be jointly attributable to both the psychological distress among the children and the potential lack of parental supervision needed for injury prevention (Morrongiello et al., 2006a; Davis Kirsch et al., 2003; Faulkner and Davey, 2002; Asbridge et al., 2014; Bylund Grenklo et al., 2013) . It has been debated whether boys and girls are differently affected by parental cancer (Krattenmacher et al., 2012; Visser et al., 2005) . Our findings show that overall boys had a more pronounced rate increment than girls for injury. At the same age, boys are on average less mature in terms of social-emotional functioning compared to girls (Visser et al., 2005) . However, worth noting is that despite the overall difference, boys and girls had similarly increased rates of injury, during the first year after parental cancer diagnosis.
Parental cancer was associated with a higher rate of injury, regardless of nature, mechanism, body region of the injury, or place of injury occurrence. Although a positive association was mainly noted for unintentional injuries, the lack of statistical significance for intentional injuries might be due to the relatively small number of intentional injuries observed. Interestingly and reassuringly, we HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval *Adjusted for attained age and sex of the child, interaction between sex of the child and cancer of the parents, number of siblings, gestational age, mode of delivery and birth weight of the child, paternal age at child's birth, maternal age at child's birth, maternal smoking during early pregnancy, and the highest educational level of the parents. † Adjusted for attained age of the child, interaction between attained age of the child and cancer of the parents, sex, number of siblings, gestational age, mode of delivery and birth weight of the child, paternal age at child's birth, maternal age at child's birth, maternal smoking during early pregnancy, and the highest educational level of the parents. ‡ Adjusted for attained age, sex and number of siblings of the child, interaction between number of siblings of the child and cancer of the parents, gestational age, mode of delivery and birth weight of the child, paternal age at child's birth, maternal age at child's birth, maternal smoking during early pregnancy, and the highest educational level of the parents § p = 0.054 DOI: 10.7554/eLife.08500.005
found no increased rate of assault-related injuries after parental cancer. The fact that the higher rate of injury was noted not only at home, but also in transportation areas, in sports areas, etc., suggests that efforts in preventing injuries in children living with a parent with cancer should include a larger circle of support. Children's adjustment appears to vary at different stages of their parent's cancer disease (Nelson and While, 2002; Huizinga et al., 2010) . Our results showed clearly that children had the highest injury rate increase during the first year after the parent's cancer diagnosis. This finding corroborates earlier findings in indicating that a cancer diagnosis poses severe psychological distress immediately after the diagnosis, both among the cancer patients and among their children (Fang et al., 2012; Lu et al., 2013; Fall et al., 2009; Huizinga et al., 2010) . Previous studies have demonstrated that the well-being of children living with a parent with cancer is largely dependent Figure 1 . Hazard ratios for hospital contacts for injury among children with parental cancer compared to children without parental cancer, according to different characteristics of injury (Hazard ratios were adjusted for attained age, sex, number of siblings, gestational age, mode of delivery and birth weight of the child, paternal age at child's birth, maternal age at child's birth, maternal smoking during early pregnancy, and the highest educational level of the parents). DOI: 10.7554/eLife.08500.006 on the adjustment status of their parents to the cancer (Krattenmacher et al., 2012; Nelson and While, 2002; Thastum et al., 2009; Huizinga et al., 2011) . This was supported in our findings that children whose parent was also diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder after cancer diagnosis, appeared to have more pronounced rate increase of injury. Furthermore, among children with higher baseline risk of injury (i.e., children with previous hospital contact for injury), parental cancer was associated with an even more elevated risk for future injuries. These results highlight both a high-risk time window and high-risk groups for potential future interventions. Although the number of children living with a parent of cancer will undoubtedly increase due to the increasing cancer incidence and improving cancer survival, the postponement of childbearing, etc., the proportion of such children is however still small, making dedicated intervention both feasible and viable.
Conflicting results have been reported regarding whether maternal cancer has greater adverse impact on children than paternal cancer (Visser et al., 2005; Compas et al., 1994) . In line with our previous finding on child mortality after parental cancer, the present study indicated no difference between maternal and paternal cancer in relation to the consequent risk of childhood injury (Chen et al., 2015) . In contrast to previous findings, we found no difference in child injury risk by the severity of parental cancer (Krattenmacher et al., 2012) . One potential explanation may be the fact that the severity of cancer does not always positively correlate with the adjustment status of the cancer patients. For example, in a recent large-scale study, it was reported that patients of cancers of relatively better survival (e.g., breast cancer) had the highest prevalence of mental disorders, whereas patients of cancers with much severe prognosis (e.g., pancreatic cancer) had the lowest prevalence (Mehnert et al., 2014) .
This study is the first to use a population-based sample to examine the impact of parental cancer on the risk of childhood injury. The major strengths of our study include the nationwide cohort design, using the effective record linkage across the high quality Swedish population and health registers and the prospectively and independently collected information on exposure and outcome. These strengths enhance clearly the validity and generalizability of our findings. Some limitations of our study also deserve consideration. For instance, we had no information on the cohabitation or employment status of the parents. A cancer diagnosis may have considerable impact on the marital relationship and the family's economic status (Wozniak and Izycki, 2014; de Boer et al., 2009) which may in turn trigger additional psychological distress of the parents, leading to suboptimal parenting (Tein et al., 2000; Sallinen et al., 2004) . Divorce or separation may further contribute to child injuries due to the departure of one parent from the household or simply a joint custody of the child between the parents. Therefore potential modifying effect of residence status within the family, as well as the cohabitation and employment status of the parents on the studied association deserves further investigation. Residual confounding due to unmeasured or unknown confounders is possible, however, with presumably small impact. In the multivariable models, only adjustment for the age of the child and the parental ages at child's birth had noticeable impact on the increase in injury risk, whereas adjustment for other covariates including birth characteristics of the child and educational level of the parents, which have previously been suggested to be associated with both injury risk among the children and cancer risk among the parents, had rather negligible impact (data not shown) (Innes and Byers, 2004; Sun et al., 2010; Davey Smith et al., 2007; Beiki et al., 2014; Hemminki and Li, 2003) . The facts that the rate increment was mainly noted during the first three years after parental cancer diagnosis but not thereafter, and that the rate increment was independent of number of siblings or whether the cancer is smoking/alcohol-related or not, further alleviated concerns about residual confounding. Misclassification of injuries remains possible as only above 80% of outpatient visits were included in the Patient Register currently (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2009). However, such misclassification is largely administrative and arguably non-differential. Cancer parents with established contact with health care may be more likely to seek medical care for their children's injury. Yet, the opposite can also be postulated that while coping with this major illness, parents are less likely to seek medical care for minor hassles of their children. Such misclassification, if it exists, should have little impact on inpatient care for injury -a proxy of more severe injury event -and could not explain the largely increased injury rate during the first three years after parental cancer diagnosis whereas not thereafter. In summary, children with a parent of cancer had a greater rate of hospital contact for injury, especially during the first year after cancer diagnosis. The association was also more pronounced for parental cancer with comorbid psychiatric disorders after the cancer diagnosis and among children with previous injuries.
Materials and methods

Study participants
We conducted a historical cohort study from 2001 to 2010, including all children born in Sweden during 1983-2002 (n = 2,071,380) based on the Swedish Multi-Generation Register. The Swedish Multi-Generation Register contains information on all residents in Sweden who were born from 1932 onward and alive in 1961, together with their parents (Statistics Sweden, 2011) . To be included in the present study, a child must have both biological parents alive, free of cancer and identifiable from this register before the child's birth (n = 2,027,863).
Parental cancer
All parents of these children were linked to the Swedish Cancer Register, which contains almost 100% complete information on all newly diagnosed cancer cases in Sweden since 1958 (Barlow et al., 2009) . Information on type of cancer and date of diagnosis was collected from this register. If both parents were diagnosed with a cancer, the first diagnosis was used.
Childhood injury
A hospital contact for injury was identified as either a hospitalization or an outpatient visit with injury according to the Swedish Patient Register. This register was initiated in 1964/1965 and has national coverage for hospital discharge records since 1987 (Ludvigsson et al., 2011) . Since 2001, it also collects information on hospital-based outpatient specialist visits with over 80% coverage of the entire country (Ludvigsson et al., 2011) . Information collected includes dates of admission and discharge, primary as well as multiple secondary diagnoses, and additionally external causes of morbidity and mortality when applicable. All diagnoses and external causes are coded according to Swedish revisions of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD). Since we were primarily interested in nonmedical injuries, injuries due to complications of medical and surgical care were excluded from the definition of childhood injury in the present study. Thus, to be defined as a hospital contact for injury, the record had to have a main discharge diagnosis of injury (ICD 10: S00-T98 except T80-T88, T98.3) and an external cause (ICD 10: V01-Y98 except Y40-Y84, Y88).
In the primary analysis, we used the first hospital contact for injury during follow-up as the outcome and the date of admission or outpatient visit as the date of injury occurrence. To further examine whether the impact of parental cancer diagnosis differed between any hospital contact for injury (i.e., first hospital contact) and repeated hospital contacts for injury, we analyzed children that had more than one hospital contact for injury during the study period. In this secondary analysis, all hospital visits within a 7-day time period (wash-out period) was counted as one contact (i.e., more likely referring to the same injury). In additional analyses, we also used 14-day and 30-day wash-out periods to assess the robustness of this definition.
Follow-up
In the primary analysis, all children were followed from January 1, 2001 or date of birth, whichever came later. Children without parental cancer contributed person-time to the unexposed period, whereas children with parental cancer contributed person-time first to the unexposed period and after date of parental cancer diagnosis to the exposed period. Children who had a parent diagnosed with cancer before January 1, 2001 contributed all person-time to the exposed period. For both exposed and unexposed periods, the follow-up was censored on the date of first hospital contact for injury, emigration, death, 18th birthday, or December 31, 2010, whichever occurred first. As a result, 63,236 children who had died or emigrated or became 18 years old before/at the start of follow-up were excluded, leaving 1,964,627 children in the final analyses.
In the secondary analysis, we specifically followed children (both exposed and unexposed) who already had one hospital contact for injury, from the end of wash-out period to the following injuries. For example, to examine the association of parental cancer diagnosis and a future injury among children that had already one hospital visit for injury, we followed all children with a first hospital contact for injury to the second one. Similar follow-ups were conducted when examining the risk of a third, fourth, etc. hospital contact for injury.
Covariates
Various characteristics in children and parents have been linked to both risks of child injury and parental cancer and therefore might either confound or modify the studied association (Boutsikou and Malamitsi-Puchner, 2011; Morrongiello et al., 2007; Bradbury et al., 1999; Peden et al., 2008; Innes and Byers, 2004; Hjern, 2012; Weitzman et al., 1992; Weitoft et al., 2003; Sun et al., 2010; Hemminki and Li, 2003) . To address potential confounding and effect modification, we collected information on sex, gestational age, mode of delivery and birth weight of the child, maternal smoking during early pregnancy and maternal age at child's birth from the Swedish Medical Birth Register, as well as number of full and half siblings of the child and paternal age at child's birth through the Multi-Generation Register. The Medical Birth Register was established in 1973 and has covered over 99% of all births in Sweden since 1983 (Centre for Epidemiology, National Board of Health and Welfare, 2003) . We further identified the highest educational level of the parents from the Swedish Register of Education (Statistics Sweden. 2004 ).
Data availability
The summary of data included in different registers used in the present study can be found on the homepages of the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare (http://www.socialstyrelsen.se/register) as well as the Statistics Sweden (http://www.scb.se/sv_/Vara-tjanster/bestalla-mikrodata/Vilkamikrodata-finns/).
The authors confirm that, for approved reasons, some access restrictions apply to the data underlying the findings. The data used in this study are owned by the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare and Statistics Sweden. According to Swedish law, the authors are not able to make the dataset publicly available.
Any researchers (including international researchers) interested in obtaining the data can do so by the following steps: 1) apply for ethical approval from their local ethical review boards; 2) contact the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare and/or Statistics Sweden with the ethical approval and make a formal application of use of register data. Contact emails for request of register data: Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare: registerservice@socialstyrelsen.se, Statistics Sweden: Mikrodata.individ@scb.se.
Please visit http://www.socialstyrelsen.se/register/bestalladatastatistik/bestallaindividuppgifterforforskningsandamal (the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare) and http://www.scb.se/sv_/ Vara-tjanster/bestalla-mikrodata/ (the Statistics Sweden) for detailed information about how to apply for access to register data for research purposes.
Statistical analysis
Pearson's 2 test was used to compare the distributions of different child's and parental characteristics between the exposed and unexposed children.
Primary analysis
Cox proportional hazards regression was used to compare the rate of first hospital contact for injury between children with and without parental cancer. HR with 95% CI was estimated after adjustment for the covariates described above. To account for the correlation among children of the same parents, we used "clustered" (sandwich) standard errors in all models. Time since birth was used as the underlying time scale in the Cox models; no statistically significant violation of the proportional hazards assumption was detected from a test of the Schoenfeld residuals. Parental cancer diagnosis was treated as a time-varying exposure.
To examine the specific impact of cancer diagnosis, independent of the later course of the disease, we calculated the HRs of first hospital contact for injury during the first year, >1 and 3 years, and >3 years after parental cancer diagnosis separately. Children with a parental cancer diagnosed before start of follow-up might not contribute to all three categories, depending on when the parental cancer was diagnosed and when follow-up was censored. Since we used time since birth as the underlying time scale, different HRs observed from these analyses did not conflict with the proportional hazards assumption tested. We sub-grouped parental cancer to explore whether maternal and paternal cancer had a different impact on child injury. To assess the impact of lifestyle factors as potential confounders for the studied association, we sub-grouped parental cancer as tobaccorelated and other cancers, or alcohol-related and other cancers (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2013; World Health Organization). To explore the potential modifying effect of cancer severity, we further categorized parental cancer as cancer with high, medium or low expected 5-year survival. The expected 5-year survival was indexed as the predicted 5-year relative survival rates of different cancer types based on the entire Cancer Register (Talback et al., 2004) . We further ascertained from the Patient Register hospital contacts for selected psychiatric comorbidity that were newly diagnosed after the cancer diagnosis among the parents. The psychiatric diagnoses considered were depression, anxiety disorders, stress reaction and adjustment disorder (detailed diagnoses and corresponding ICD codes are listed in the Table 5 ). We performed Wald tests to compare the HRs for different subgroups.
To assess whether the impact of parental cancer on child injury differed by sex, age or number of siblings of the child, we used formal tests of interaction of parental cancer with sex, age at follow-up (<3, 3-5, 6-11, 12-15 or 15 years), or number of full and half siblings (0, 1, 2, 3) of the child.
To examine whether the studied association differed for different types of injury, we further conducted separate analyses by manner or intent, nature, body region and mechanism of injury, as well as by place of injury occurrence. To assess whether the association varied by different severity of injury, we also examined separately the risk of hospitalization and outpatient visit for injury. Table 5 . Swedish revisions of the international classification of diseases (ICD) for psychiatric comorbidity of the cancer parents. ICD 8 (1969 -1986 ) ICD 9 (1987 -1996 ICD-10 (1997-presesnt) 
